
Cit rm.
THE LITTLE, GIRL THAT MEETS HE

There', a little girl that meets me,
And with laughter ever greets me,
And to kiss her oft entreats me,

As I stray
'Long the pith of Ore so dreary,
Where the saddened heart and weary,
Shown the sunlight, shiningnear --

On myway.

SUher spa as bin* as heaven,
Only aged about eleven;
lint unto her God b hea e given

Suc,
That tbrovey obels singing,
And bar sweet voice ever ringing,
Sleatity o'er tbe ereet nasart.ratboort bringing,

Sw

With hat sonny halt, so early ;

"With her teeth so white and pearly,
I bare met bur late

way
and rearly

By the I
And I take hap by the hand, and press it
In my own Jturt to manse It—-
"Pretty little hand—cod bless Ill"

$ dossy.

Vey die +world simile kindly on bur,
Benedictions NI upon her,
Angels -be her guard or honor,

Al she goes
Through {bb world or ours, singing.
Beetucto troubled Ppirlta bringing,
Nogrist her pure been wringing

With its woes. •

Itay the sweetest harp in hearea...
Brightest crown that ore was glverri
Where the waves of life are drivets

Past the threhe,
"Cehe to her &lots anger,

- Von her pure brow ever ilnigert
Which Oluth angel be a sharer,

Cellist hostel

Ooitro 110ME WITT! THE GIBLe.—.-The
entrance into society may he said to

take place immediately after boyhood
bas passed away, yet I multitude take
an initiative before their beams are pre.
sentahle. It is a great trial either at a
tender or a tough age. For an over.
grown boy to go to a door, knowing
that there a dozen girls inside, and to
knock or ring with absolute certainty
that in two minutes all their eyes will
be upon him, is a severe test of courage.
To go before these girls and make a
eatisfactury tour of the room witimut
stepping on their tees, and sit down and
.dispose or sine's hands without putting
'them .in one's pnekets, to an achieve.
ment which few boys can beast of. 'lf
* boy eau go so far as to measure off
tee yards of tape with one of the girls,
end , cut it short at each end, he may
stand chance to pass a pleasant even•
lag; but let tom not flitter himself that
all the trials of the evening are over.

Then comes, at lust, the breaking up.
The dear girl. don their hoods, and put
on their shawls, and look so saucy, and
miechievous. and unimpressi tile, and in,
dependent, as If they didn't want any
body in go• home with them. Then
tomes the pinch, and the boy that has
the 111011 pluck makes up to the prettiest
gide, his heart in his throat, and his
tongueclinging to the roof of hie mouth,
and• crooking out his elbow, Stammers
out the words, "Shall I see you home?"
She touches her • fingers -to his arm, arid
they walk home a foot apart, feeling as
awkward as two gorlinga. As soon, as
she is safe within her own door, he
struts home, and really thinks he has
bean, and gone, and done it. Sleep
comes to him at last, with dreams of
Caroline, and calico, and he wakes in
the •morning and Rods the door of life
open unto him, and this pigs squealing
for their breakfast.

11111A1tITV TWO RJSULT 01 A
There is now in a ;Female Lunatic Asy.
lomat Hammer-smitb, says the London
'Court Circular, a lady of exquisite beau•

ty, who was driven Mad by being and
denly startled ty her maid. The lady's
.111111110 and she resided with
iler husband, Mr. a wealthy
sherebruker, at a splendid mansion im
Cevendirh Square. One evening, about
six weeks ago, she strolled in the dusk
into her busband's library, to procure n
book. The lady's maid saw her enter
the apartment, and in a mere frolic con-
cealed herself behind the curtains be-
longing to the window, until her rnis-
frees had placed her hand upon the work
ibe came in search of, whenshe sudden•
ly sprang upon her with a loud shout.
The lady waren eitounded by the shock,
that she was almost senseless. Deliri-
um ensued; confirmed madness follow-ed, Which has ever since continued
Without abatement, to a degree den.
serous to all who approach her, and it is
mere than probable she will never re-
Cavil' her reason.

Ax ASIR AWIMISINT 71311 COUCHING IN
C211110H.—A. correspondent says; "/

once spent a Sunday at Lyons, on my
way to Italy. I aiteruted the French
Purtestant Church. The form of wor-
ship is very much like the Pre4h)lerian,
and the minister, after preaching for a-
bout fifteen minutes, stopped rather eh-
rOptly, prOnounced a word which I took
to be "allez" and sat down. Immedi-
ately the whole congregation, which tied
hitherto been extremely quite and at-
tentive, appeared to he seized wok fi.s
of coughing, sneezing, and expeetora.
tion...-some blow their noses, some took
snuff. By. degrees the twines ceased,
and after an interval of about five min-
*esthe minister resumed his disconrse,
zrul finished it without interruption."

Take Notice.

ALL persons are hereby notified not to sell or give
any kind ofstrong Liquors, Beer or Lager Beer, to

ltos Moot, of North Lebanon township, as they will
be prosecuted, ifdetected; to the utmost extent of the
law. The undersigned also otter a reward of five dol-
lar.. to any person who will ore such informationas
will lead to the antivieldcra olio/person offending as
above stated. HQOH BLACK,

JOIIN BLADE, Jr.
N. Labium township, Match 14,1880.

•

Tru Braees! 'l4 up-porter*:
G. H. NEEDLES,

IL W. Corner Twelfth and Rises attests,
PHILADELPHIA.

PRACTICAL Ailluster of Rupture Tressed and
chemise' Rampino, . Has oonetently onhanda large

Stook of Genuine Frei ch trusest-also a complete snort.
mSpt of the best American`, including the celebrated
White Patent Lever Truss, believed by the beet authori-
dee to be superior to any 'thsouteti. English. and
Ametirrin Supporters and-Belts: Shoulder Brame, Sue-
pensory Bandages, Self Irijectihg Syringee, adapted to
both MIMI, to nett portable casee,Frtutith Pessaries; Uri
nal liege, Ac.

Orders and letters of enquiry, will meat prompt at-
tention. [Aug 31, 1859.—iy.

Who Hao'not ...4 • • ii the New
Sign Pott,upr

-i- By STEITVAGETN'tutBE!, 114181f,
------) rirgr"'Let, one doorbelow "Li; Phil 's -

Adelphia. But the. Sign is nothing to
ii.', -,..

what is exhibited inside. American
-

- -,...' ,4.- 'Watches. in Bold and SitterCame, hail-
rand Timekeeper° of English and Sable

makes; Frohlonsble Jewelry and Silver ware, and also
fine Table Cutlery, and the best thing ofall is that the
prime of all the attraction is within the range of the
manliest potshots. EITELLWAG EN & RHO.

April 21, 18t9. 082 Market street, Philud'a.
----- VIaTIC.III—CONWAY,

SOAP
N
&

littE
& CANItDLEhl A ,

No. 316 South Saucer]) St., Philadelphia.
.....--. '

Palm. Variegated, White, Chemloal.-Olive, Extra Yel-
low, Pale and Brown Soap, Stearin°, and Tallow Can-
dles., to.

N. B —The highest prices paid !be Tallow.
0M.12,13/58.-ly.

Notice-.Appeals.
c0v.,67, Consmedonsas' Orrin, 1UsAnon, Marsh 12, 1800.1‘710114331 Ishereby &vs) that the CommiPvionersi ofLebanon County will hear Appeals by all penningrand Mr State and County Ten for the year Ohio, forIL several Townships and Boroughs In said County. atilbidr Odle% on the followingdsys, betweon the home of10o'clock, A. il.. and o'clock. P. M. All pergola In-sure/nod, are hereby nodded to appear at the time and*se spesitled

wainN
nion,

0014 llyrlnga,
last Ilanovw,
Lorkladerry,North Antirilia,
.loath Ano+lllA
South Lahaooe,
Nelda rig,
111Uorimit.Jackson,
North Lebanon twp.,
North Lebanon Bareebrovrall,
Leban" Ban)" W^ 1.'Ms April 20.Lebanon Norte Wo

_desestOri of the amnia TownshipsandBoroughsYs hereby =tilled to attend at the time and place Axed0:0 tha Appeals of their dietri is ras drat,. •
MICH SAL Dia HINGE% aranisdenlvaDAVID HOLLINGER, o.f21110 N BOLTZ, . Lebanon County.

Attest-onm Sinai, Clerk ,
Lebanon, March 10, 1200.

d47, imil 1&

Tufeß7, April IT

WodushdaY. April 11,

Thursdliy, April 1ik

Butchery Removal.
auto..dint:d 7:17/"LVD"'"•whig. that

andT his .ace and ;lathery to the miaow*of Widow InOtaphretnult street Lebanon, where*Ilaird to_aon hie BUTaILEItiNG 81/81-21% Inolkatkd bop" hte Mende willtawpima of busineaer-where he wilt alwayskeg"t Odd rood Beet: The entoonnesement of theta solicited. MMUS AULT.La • on; Mangy: 8, 11180,
; 1.8 New Boot and ShoeWore hi tined

ODla goal ardor topacolartand aeavaalones, boas
lades asteirokoint.

THE NEW BAKERY,
FIR undersigned would reopertfully inform the eat.

L sons of Lobe noo, that Whits commenced the BARR-
ING BUSINESS, in all its varieties; at his eland. on
Cumberlandetreet, Lebanon. nearly opposite the Buck
Hotel, and will supply cuetomers with thebest DREAD.
CAKES, de.. Sc. Flour received from customere and
returned to them in bread at short notice.

CONFECTIONERIES,
of all kinds, fresh and of the beet quality, constantly
on hand, end fornished at the lowest prices. .

• Thepublic is invited to give me a trial.
Lebanon, Nov. 9, 1859. F. FL HSU&

Oir Faslizoiran e al orinr,.

IrICIIANI. HOFFMAN would respectfully inform
31the Citizens of Lebanon, that lie has REMOVED

hie TAILORING Itusineee to Cumberland Street, two
doors East of Pfleger's Store.and opposite the Washing.
too Haute, where all persona who wisb garments madd
op in the most fashionablestyle and beet manner, are in-
vited tocall. Hehes lately received the New Took, Phil-
adelphia, Paris and London reportref

.Spring and Summer Fashions,
and as he hes none but the beet workmen employed, the
guarantees thnkaU work. entrueted to him will be done
in a satisfactory manner.

HS .Withhis thanks to his old customers for their pat-
ronage heretofore, he respectfullysolicits public favor.

TO TAILORS I—Just received and for wile the N. York
and Philadelphia Report of Springs Summer Fashions.
Tailors wishing the Fashions should let the subscriber
know of the fact, so that he can make his arrangements
accordingly. MICELEL HOFFMAN.

Lebanon, April 7,1859.
TIESIRAHCEHRY GOODS.
Ai. FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

AS LOW PRICES.French Maritime, plain and prints(/'Mich plaid Drees Goode. reduced,Satin faced Valencia., reduced,
All Wool rinlainec, reduced.Ikeda], Stella and Long "Abewle,Black Cloth for Ladiee's Cloaks.New StylekOmeheneree end Dt 41484Fancy Sills,reduced,
Entilsb and Merrimack Print. &e.,

And the greatest variety of Drag Goode at 1234centeIA Lebanon, comPriolng Delainee. Cachmeree, Calicoes.
Chintzes, Plaids, end Yolk do chasers.

MUNDY & STIND.
' W. earner Cumberland and MarketStreets.

IR YOU WANT
44tLAlMlitivi:YEN,very tamp, go to DAILY'S

eigto7, doorto theLebanon Dorpoolt Bail&

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
New Flaresiture Store.

AltitlSON K. DONDOIO.I would respectfully In-
.ll feria the public that he lotsremoved opposite the
old pace. a few doors west of Bowman's Hotel, on Cum-
berland Street, where he will keep the largest, finest,
and cheapest assortment of PURNFIVItg ever offered In
Lebanon. His stock consists of all kinds of Parlor and
CommonFurniture, which he will sell lower
than the like can be bought at any other
place in Lebanon.

He has on hand a large assortment of Sofas.
Tete.s.tetes Lounges, Centre, Pier, Card and other Ta-
bles. What Hots, Hat Racks, ao. Also a large and cheap
stock of stuffed, Caneaent, and common Chairs, Settees,
Bedsteads, and a lot of cheap Mattresses. Also, Looking
Ellasses,--Guilt,Rosewood and• Mahogany-1 ,017 cheap.
Venetian Blindg Carriage, Olga and Robby Horses, fer
children.

Oa. Particular attention paid to 'UNDERTAKING.—
Re bee provided himselfwith the-FINEST HEARSEIN
LEBANON. and will make Coffins and attend Funerale,
at the shortest notice and most reasonable terms.

Lebanon, December, 28, 1850.

OWELAXTBACII,
IkirAITUFACTURER and DEALER itt the very beat
OA made FURNITUREat bie Cabinet Ware Rooms,

in Market. street, three doors
north of the Lebanon Valley
Railroad, on the West Oide, Ile has

large assortment of
NEW STYLE SOFAS,

JENNY LIND end other BEDSTEADS. EXTENSION
TABLES, Cnne•seatsd eadCommanCHAIRS. SETTEES,
aSUP-RoCUNG CRAMEN*O., Re. He also offers for sale
at very low prices an exit nave assortment of Lomita
Guam and Picture Frames of Gilt, Mahogany and
Rosewood. As he manufacture' the most of his fund-
tore himealfbe can nil mash cheaper then those Who
buy the Ready made. All orders punctually attended
to, and articles safely peeked toanypart of thccountry .

He also has on hand all kinds of FANCYWOOD and Gilt
MOULDINU which he offers for Gale. Remember LAU-
RAMPS NEW WARE ItOOPIS,- Market Weed, Lebanon.

P. S.—Caine made and funerals attended at the
shortest notice.

ISIS. Mr. anbach desires parties who purp.nie going
to Philadelphia to purclmse their Furniture, to call at
his WRrerooall and examine his stack, es he is confident
that his ware is better and will be sold cheaper than
any that Gen be bought In the ettiee. lie pas prepared
himself to mniaufacture largely, and hopea to mews a
home patronage.

Lebanon. October5,185S.
To Farmers and Gardesserp..

THIS Subscribers offer for Sale. 60,000 Barrels of
POIIDBETTE, =deity the LODI MANO7AOTURING

COURANT. In Leta to suit Purchasers. This article is in
the twentieth year orite introduction into this country,
and has outlived fertilizers of every other description,
for the following reasons;

lot. It is made from the night soil of the City of. New
Pork, by the L. 01. Co., who have a capital of $lOO.lOO
invested In the business, which Is at risk should ,they
make a had ankle. .

2d. For Corn and Vegetables it is the cheapest, neat-
set and Nandi...etmanure in the world ; it can he placed
in direct contact with the seed, -force* and ripens Tem).
bitten two weeks earlier. presents the cut worm, deuLies
the crop, and is without disagreeableodor. Three dollars
worth or twobarrels is all sufficient to manure anacre
of corn in the hill -

Paws-1 bbl. $2,-2 bb1e.53.60,-6bbl.. $8; and over
6 bble, $1 60 per barrel. delivered fare of cartage, to ves-
sels or railroad in New York City.

A pampblet containing every information, and cer-
tificates from farmers all over the United Metes, who
have used it from two to asyhdeen year* SEdi be sent
free to anyone applying for the stuns.

GRII, IINO .11110THERS A co-,
North River Agricultural Warehonve,

00 Courtland Street, New York.
Or 116 South Delaware AVIMUANPhiladelphia, Pa.
March7, MOO —gm:

%EW Ftun,
And Cheap Dry Goode, Groceries and Queens-

ware,
Afg the Cbrnee elf Cumberland Sired and Plank Road.
itgESSBEI.RAUCH I LIMIT hike pleasure inlnforra•

lag their Mendesea the public generally net they
have opened with Magma:A &solidly geleetedoseork •
meat of
DRY GOODS,

0/100P31111
QtrwaNswAßS.

to Web they reipectfolly tinito the attention ofthe
Niblick. Their

.DRY GOODS "

have allbeegaelected with the greatest care tomb the
largest Importing Houses inPhiladelphia.

GROCERIES,
A large stook of cheep Sugars, Coffee', Tau, Chocolate,
and all kinds of Spices. Also,a law" sauortraout of

QURINSWA,RE.
among which aro tho newest patterns, together with al-
most an endless variety of Goods in their line of bovi-
neaa, which will be sold vary cheep tor cash, or Cowart,.
Produce taken In exchange.

Oct 20.150 ] -8.A.13C1i h LIGHT.
-

Copper-Smith Removal:
HE rindersirned boa REMOVED his COPPERT SMITH and BRASS WORKING BUSINESS to

3forketStreet, the second doorfrom StrWer's Mill, slier*
be willbe bappy to NB all hie old friendsand custom-
ers, and wherehe has Increased facilities far attendbas
to all the departments of hiebnalnees.

Particular attention given to Itsplianfa,
-

All orders thankfully received and promptly attended
tn. CHARLES H. SULTREIN,

Cbspinatitk and ErassmorW,
Labium', Havel 1,1880.

Administrator's Notice.
ATOTICE is hereby given that letters of admlnistra-

tlon on the estate of Mrs. SARALI SELTZER,
deed., late of thetownship of SouthLebanon. Lebanon
county, Pa.. have been granted to. the undersigned, re.
siding In the townshipandcounty aforesaid. Therefore
all persons having claims will present them and thaw
Indebted will make payment to

g..ISPATEt, Admitifittatar4
% March 7, MLA%

Farmers Look to Your Interest.
A. lVhijor &

WOULD mil the atttention of the Farm-
. tfloc ors of thin and adjoining Counties and

tom! their friends In general, to thefact. that*",(m -;;;;, they have opened their AORICOLTU-, RAI. STORE, on Pinegrove street, near
their Pout-dry. -e ahopa, in the Eon:nigh of Leb-
anon, Pa., where we ran truly say,- that we have the
Largest and Best Assortment or FARMING ImpLE.
MEETS ever offered to the fhrmers of this community.
As we hare bad a long experience In the Manufacturingof Machinery, we hare Made It our object 'to eelect the
beet and meal durable s‘a^hlnea, and all that we offer
for sale we can my that tneve is noother in use that cansurpass them. We have the billowing Maoldnes that
we mu recommend toour farmers, via:—

Manny's aymbinal Reaper and Molar,
"With WOOD'S improvements, Dorsey's Combined.Rak-or, Romper &lower:Railwayflorae l'owersand Thresh-
ol a, four horse laver Powers & Threshers, Morgans Pat-
entKEIndependent SteelWire ToothHorseRA, Mum-
ma's Patent Fodder,-Straw and Hay CUTTER, Cast Iron
field Rollers, Grain Fans and Drills. Hay Elevators, Mc.
ver-hullers, Corushellers, by band or plwer, Corn
Plough and Planters, Cultivators, &e„ with a varietyof
the best PLOUGHS in use. All kinds of Forks, Rakes,
Shovels. Spades, Hoes, grass and grain Scythes, grant
Cradels,Rneheland Peck Measuree. &0., &e., &c. Farm-
ers will bear in mind that they will find it to their-ad-
vantage to buy their Machines at home, asall are liable
to brake or get out of order, and if they have been
bought froma traveling agent they will havetrouble to
get them mended. How are they to bofixed or.tha brok-
en pieces replotted, and particularly a Reaper which,
by breaking in the midst of yourHarvest may deprive
youof the use ofit for seven days. whilst had it been
bought at home it would have been ready fur use again
in a few hours. as we hare the patterns for all the Ma-
chines that we sell, and keep a good stock of 'extras on
hand, so that you cannot come amiss. - We would invite
our friends and all others to give ns a call -before Par.
chasing elsewhere, as our aim la to please andbe pleas.
ed.

Alto CASTINGS of all kinds `miviio to order 'aid At
short notice.

ENGINES, IEIII Gearing, Shafting., we MannStettin,
and repair Stearn Engines, Shaftlop,. Circular' Sawa,
Latina for weed turnero, he. .

R.LPAIRDIG all Maiof Machtnarry attonded-to with
dispatch. Address, A. MAJOR, & BRO.

Lebanon. May 2R. 1869. '

WEINER MACHINE
1 111C711117AC0311EM..11Eir...IEWam

-
•

•Vi M. & P 1,. Weimer, Proprietor&
Opporile tho Lebannn rarity Railroad 1404

LEBANON, PENN'A.
ntrp. WOllltilare now in eacceseful _

oPeration, in ell their venous do- .121111 ipartments. which, for completearrange- imm,gl4R
meats, ere excelled by none in the state.
end our facilities for doing all kinds of

MAI'IIINE WORK,
Agric .itural enceptadd are not excelled byany manu-

facturing plaoa. Our
• DIAOHISE SHOPre stacked with tho most orunplete modern MACHINE-

RY of a seer heavy capacity, which enables us to turn
out at yory short notice, heavy and light Engin* and
Furnace Work, Mill Machinery, Bharat's, Baw Nal
Work and all kinds of Machfhary. Our

• FOUNDRY •
bassi capacity excelled by butfew In the country, being
furnished with two cupolas capable of maltiog seven
tone of iron per hour which enables us to make out-
ings of twenty tons weight All kinds of outings Made
to order at very low rates. We have superior &ditties
fbr making gobd hot blast pipe.

• • BRASS FOUNDRY
Brass and composition metal castings made to order

at short notice and low prima. Breastwork finished to
pattsrn or order.

BOILER MOP
Boilers of any size and shape made to order. .None

but-No.l Iron teed, and no other than experiene.ed
workmen employed. Smoke St a. WaterBlake, ilea
Slues, executed with dispatch.

SMITH-SHOP.
Machine Smith Work mach by Madan° Blaokimitha

Go drawing or skotob.
PATTERN SHOP.re make to order Patterns of any description at

short notis% and portions in want of patterns will And
it to their advantage to examineour, Pattern Rooms, in
which are stocked 'a very large assortment of Patterns.

ENGINE FURNITURE DEPARTMENT.
This department embraces all furnishing required in

Machinery. and le &heaya stocked with Iron and Brass
Valves, Cackle,Chocks,O uagoe, Gus-pips box, Iron; Steel,
Spring Steal, Elas-pipe fittings. Couplings', Oil Globes.
Oil Cup Oil Lampe, in fact all things, necessary about a-
Steam Engine or Machinery.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION..
PI called to our style of Engines. which for 'economy of
fuel, smooth and affective working cannot be excelled.

PORTABLE ENO INES
Our build Of Portable Engines are very superior and

our new Portable Mining Etuirilies ere• now being
&tool In the principal cre Lump in our state.

Lebauou, February lA. 1860.
nLYJA.II LONO-ACR15.../011 G. CAMEL-JACO/3 GAVEL

LEBANON
Door and Sat:it Manufactory.

Zoor4tedonthe Steam.House Road,Rear Our:be:land
Street., East Lebanon

form
THEundersigned respectfully in-

the public la general, that they
, tPMS7 have added largely to their former estab.
FacrEari, lislunant. and also all Maas of the

.0 2440 to latest andbest improved MACHINERY
in I operation, as
WOODWORTH'S FLOORING, lc,

_ for conducting the general business for
Planing,- Scrolls, Sawing, 4.c.,

and the experience acquired by E. Loitosces anfl J. G.
GAHEL during their connection with the Doer, Sash and
Lumber Trade,for a number of yearspast, affordsfull ea.
suranceed their ability, In connection. with J.., Genn, to
select stock imitable to the wants of the Doot and Sash
business in this State.

They now offer to Mechanics and Farmere generally,
upon .favorable terms, a judiciously assorted atoak of
DOORS, BASH. &a., from the beet Lumber minufactorles
in the State, feeling confident that their assortment Is
not to be excelled by any other establishment In the
State in regard to exactness in size, qualitytit finish, and
le calculated toafford thorough satisfaction toall those
who may favor the undersigned with their custom.

The followin Hot comprises the lung artkiteo of
stock on band:— .

Poore ofall sizes; Bash, ofall atm;
Boor krames, for brick and Arcbitraves;

fronts. houses ; .oasings, from 3 to 61n.;
Window Frames, for brick Barbosa; • •

sod karne.bouses; Slitters, of, all sites;
Ali kinds of Mouldings; Blimss. St all 41E708;
0.0. Spring Mouldiug, of all sizes; Wanli-boarde

LONOAOIIE, GABEL & PROTIUM.
P. B.—Planing, Sawing, elk., promptly rdoue fur_ those

famishing the Lumber. [Lebanon, July 16,!57.

LEBANON' O'OVNTY
STEAM PLANING- 'MILL.

BOAS, GAS.B.HR GETTLEkJ_ toinform their Customers, of Leta-PIRR, non County, and hnrroundiag Conntlea,
that they are still in full operation, and
aro prepared to do all kinds of -

CA UPENTEh WORKuvMACHINERY
They have all the LATEST IMPROVED MACHI-

N MY, and feel confident thatth- can compote withany
Mee:in the State, as regards GOoD WORK. They am-
plery none but th, beet workmen, and work:none bat the
bast and well named Lumber..

Theirotoek of work 14always open for exam:nation
by Carpeutere acid Bulddera, as comdata of
Doors. Shufiers, Blinds, Window and

Doors Frames, Casing, Wash
Boards, Mouldings, Flooring

Boards, Weather Boards,
Sidings, fc.Also, SAWING AND Sid'i'T NO done to other.

Aleo, Hand'Rai e.for continued 'Stairs, ter making
which they have a man constoutly employed.
have also erected a • inTheyr-

TURNING, LATHE,
in addition to their other business, and have employed
a first-rate mechanic to attend to it. • Weabinet slak-
era will do well to atll and examine their- stock before
purchasing-elsewhere, as thiy always keep on baud,
Eksitkad rods., Table Legs, StairBannister, A-ewe/Posts,
and everything else belonging to the Turning Business,
which they will sell ut Philadelphia prim. GS- TURN-
ING 'WORK done to order,as well as always on hand.
to, Their Shop willbe foundon PINEGROVE ROAD,

between Cumberlaud Street and Ids,Jor's Foundry.Lebanon, Afarolt 10, /869:

LEMBERGER'S
Cloth itlanttractory.'

rrHANNFUL for past favors, the undersigned respect-
-- Potlyylnforms the Public, that he continues to carry

ou his blanufaetoryin East Hanover township, Lebanon
county, on as extensive a scale as ever. It is unnecessa-ry for him to say more, than that the work willbe done
in the same EXCELLENT STYLE, which has resole his
work and nameso well known in the surrounding coun
try. He promisee to do the work in the ehortest possi-We time. His manufactory is in complete order, and he
Gutters himselfto be able tosender the same satisfaction
es heretofore. He manufacturesBroad and Narrow Cloths, 'Cassinells, Blankets,. Whiteand other Flatlhets,all fn the best manner. •

Ile also cards Wool and makes Rolls. For the conve-nience of hie Customer's, Wool and Cloth will be taken
in at the following piriees:—At_the stores of George ,&
Stallettberger,Looser & Brothers, George Reintehl, avid-
at the new Drug Store of Joseph L. Lemborger, near
the Market House, in the borough of Lebanon; at the
store of Shirk & Miller, in North Lebanon; at. B. Gosh-
ert's,-llethel township; at the „public house ofWilliam
rarest. Fredericksburg; at the store of S. E. Biche in
Jonestown; at the acre of George Weidman, Bellevue
at the store of Martin Early, Palmyra; at the store of
Gabriel Wolforeberger, New Market Forge; at theatoreof Miami Shirk.East Hanover, Dauphin county; at the
stores of George Miler and David H. Rank, East Hano-ver Lebanon county. .&11 materials will, be taken away
regularly, from the above places, finished without delay,
andreturned again.

Those of his customers who wish StockingWool card-
ed dyed and mixed, can leave the Came, white,at the
above mentioned places, with directions how they wish
Itprepared. Or hie cuetemere can order the Stocking
Wool to be prepared from the Wool of the undersigned,
which will be done and left at the desired places.

N. B. It in desired that those haying Wool carded, will
pay the Cash therefor, at the above maned places.

',YON LEhIBERGEB.
Fast Hanover, Lebanon county,May 12,1865.

. Assignee Notice.
ovoE Is her. by given to those Indebted to. Cyrus
R. Suavely, alibis borough„ that sin Inessettlement

bs:reede before the hi of May. neit, the -hooka will be
placed in the bands ofa'Juatlee of. the Peace for: (*Bee-
tles_ •• . JOHN G. SHAY/FLY, Alusignee._

*nib, Apin 4; USO.

Philip F. illcCauly
VASIIIONABLE BOOT AND SIIOE MAKER
CO CumberlandStreet, ORO door East of
JtheBlack Horsehotel. Thankful for the

very liberal patronage extended to me the short time
Ihave been inbusiness, I.would respectfully solicit a
continuance of the patronage of the public.

He has at all times an assortment of ROM and
SHOES of hie own manufacture on hand, which will be
dirvosed ofon reasonable terms.

FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, ea.
Those desiring a neat, well made article, are invited

to give me a trial. Childreme Shoes of every, variety
and oblOron hand. 'Davy work made to order.

• ta-All work warranted. Repairing neatly doneand
charges made moderate. Lebanon, liege. 15,1859

CEO. L. AtTHINFI. .12(0. T. AMU.
_G. L. ATKINS 41r.. Bro.

BAYING united In
-... I the BOOT and Snag

HISSINISS, and from
their determination to
be punctual. and make

digarat none but the best of
-work, they feellikeso.
Halting a large of pub.

--

- lie patronage. They
„..,,----" .-',-.,,, will always be found

e"-""' at their.OGD STAND,
‘Nzir IttTILDINCIO in Market Street. nearly opposite Widow
Rise's Hotel, where they will be reedy to serve and
please.their customers.

They have now on hand a large assortment of
ROOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS,

CARPET BAGS, be., which they oiler at reduced prices,
Jar Persona dealing- at this STIOB STOP.% can be

salted with READY-MADE STORK. or hare it mule to
order. Satisfaction is aimayi warranted.

Particular attention given to the REPAIRING
Boots and Shoes. [Lebanon, April 20,1859.

Boot and _Shoe Store.

....::.:

leOfltlDEtrartrllylforttberubiete eistiieonta
nes his extensive establishment inir satisfaction as heretofore to all who

sib 4151111 hwihsenr eewhebniiilo dpifug.nti oni O.en u dmeberthe&en:. suit;
may favor him with,their custom. He invites Merchants
and dealers in BOOTS and SIIOES, and everyono who
wishes to purchase fashionable and durable articles in
Ida line, to call and examine for thameelves, his large
and varied stock. 4.

Me is determined to surpass all competition in the
manufactureof every article in his 'business, suitable for
any Marketin the Union. Asdne care is taken in regard
to materialsand workmanship; none but the hest quail.
ty of LEATHER and other materials areused, and none
bat the beat workmen areemployed. •

P. S.—He returnn sincere thanks tolls friends for
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.
Lie hopes by strict attention tobusiness and endeavoring
to please his customers, to merit a share ofpublic pat-
renege, - [Lebanon, Feb.l7, '5B.

NEW STOCK OF FALL h. WINTER
Boats, Shoes, Hats, Caps, &e.
rtilißunderlignedhas returned from tho East, and

has opened at his store, on Walnut atroot, a rnaolli-
"cent stock of

tim.gr BOOM, ' SHOES, HATS, CAPS TREYS'S,
TRAVELING BAGS. A., dc.r I embracing the moat complete assortmentever

offered to the Lebanon public, for Ladles. Gen-
tlemen and Children. Gls assortment for the ; adiesin-
eludes the latest styles of Shoes, and a new article of
Gum Boots, elegantly adapted to the coming season,—
For theeentlemen ho hes the latest style Hats, of all
qualities,and at low prices

, and Boots, ec.. of the let,
eat.fasbions.. For Boys and Men he has a great assert-
ment of Cape, of the latest styles. A. great assortment
Of Gm Boots and Shoes of all kinds. Be sure to call
and examine this stock beforepurchasing elsewhere.

Arfr Mr. BoWmen has removed his Boot and Shoo
Store to the corner of-the alley; opposite the jail;a few
deorit South of Kb late location, in the Courierbuilding .

305. BONYMA.N. ,
VI. Measures taken and work made to order.
October /2,1859.

New. Invention.
Wood Burned .Lillie.

BY late improvements in theart of Liwr.Beitxr.ors the
subscriber is now enabled' to produce thebeat Wool>.

Maar= Lust that was ever made in thissection of coun—-
try. and in quantities:without limit, at short notice.—
The improvements are such that he is enabled to sell his
Lime at 1l cents per bushels wholesale, Instead of 25
omits, which has been , the prices heretofore. LIMN,
burned with COAL,canals* be obtained at low rates by
the boat-load, or In less quantities,as may be desired.

WOOD taken in exchange for Lime. Having „one
a great expense in the perfection of hie hoprovements
for lime burning on a large scale at low prices,-the
subscriber hoies to receive a share of the public patron-
age.

Ws location is at the old and well known placeon the
Union Canal, in North Lebanon

N. Lebanon, May 18, 1859,
DAVID BOYER.

PHOTOGRAPHS.
larELLABetsy, whorearo" you going that you are
11, dressed np sof

antgoing toL H. KELMin Adam Itise's
ing to have my Likeness taken.

Ques.--Why do yengo to Kelm and not to one of the
other rooms to have It taken i

Ane.—Because litinfe Pictures are sharper, clearer
and more truthful than others and nearly everybody
aOO5l tohim.

guar.—Can you toll me why lilt tileioros aro soparlor
to others?

Atm.—Yee I he hed 9 years practice, and has superior
Cameras,and all his other fixturetare of the moat im-
proved kind.

QUar.—What kind of Pictures does he take?
Aus.—He bikes Ambrotypee, and Melaltiotypes, of all

Ikea and superior finish: and Photegkuplis, from the
mealiest up to Lifb Slw, Plain and Culered Iu Ail. He
takes all sixes Photographs from Daguerreotypes of de-
Sensed persons and has them colored life like, by one of
the best Artists. Hie charges ate reasonable and hisrooms are ripen everyday (except sunday) from 8 o'clock,
A. 3I;to 6, P. M, • Don't forget, KELM'S ROOMS Is the
place youcan get the Beat Pictures...

What Everybody Wants.

EVERYBODY'S LAWYER,
AND

COUNSELLOR INBUSINESS,
BY FRANK CROSBY,
OF THE PHILADF,LPIFLA MR.

IT TELLS TON How to draw up Partnership Panoraend gives general forme for Agreements of
all kinds, Ellis or dale, I.r.vms and Peti-

IT Tzus YOU Row to draw up Bonds and 3lort
gages, Affidavits, Powers of A ttormiy, Note°

• and-Bills of Exchange, Receipts and Res
- leases.

IT TELLS YOU ThiLaws for the Collection of Debts,
with tho Statutes. of Litnitation. and

-Inouut and kind of property Exempt Lona
• klxecution In every state.

I' TELLS YOU How to make ad Atelvracnt proper.
ly,with forms fer.Composition with Credi-
tors,- and the Insolvent Laws- of every
State.

•

It TELLS YOU The-legal relations existing between
. enardian and Word, Master and Approu.

tire, and. Landlord and Tenant
IT TELLS YOU What constitutee cihal and Slander,

and the Low-as to Marriage Dower ' the
. Wife's Eight in Property, DivorOo arid Ali-

IT TISLLS TOU Tho Law for Mochanics' Liana In ev.
Or!. State, and tha Naturalization, Lawe of
this country, and how to comply with the

•tame.
IT TELLS YOU„The law concerning Pensions how to

obtain one. and tho PrmEmption Laws to
Public Lands.

IT TELLS YOU The Law for Patents, with mode o
procedure in obtaining one, with loterierf
encea, Assignments and Table of -Fees.

WTELLS YOU How tonuike your Will, and how 'to
Administer onan Estate, with the law and
the requirements thereof in every State.

IT TELLS YOU The meaning of Law Terres'in Gener-
al uso, and explains to youthe Legisktive,
Executive andJadical Powers of both the
General and State Governments. •

n TELLS YOU How'to keep out of Law, by showing
how to do your buil/less legally, thus say-
ing a vast amount of property, and vane
tions litigation, by Its timely consultation.

Single copies will be sent by mail, pos tage paid to Fa.
ery Farmer. Every Mechanic. Every Man of Business,
and Everybody in Every State, on receipt of sl.oo, or iu
law style tot binding at $1.25.

81000 A YEAR ethaLn,tni.:4=eevno-
rywhern, in selling the above wurk as our inducements
toall such are very liberal.
For single (smite of the Book, or for terms to agents,
with otherinformationapply .to or address

JOHN E. POTTERS, Publisher.No. 817 Saw= St.,Philatielphie, Pa.
Noy. 23, 18S9.—Bm.

Itr'.JfOVA L.
NORTH LEBANON

Saddle and Harness Mann-
factory. •

THE undersigbed has ,Removed
hie Saddlery and. Harnessblunufactory to a few doors South ,

of the old place, to the largo roomlately occupied by Gillman k Bro. as - -
a Liquor store, where be will be happy Memo all hie oldfriendsand customers, and wherehe has increased fa-cilities for attending to all the departments of W$ busi-ness. Being determined tobe behind no other establish-ment in his abilities to accommodate customers, behas spared neitherpains nor expense toobtain and makehimselfmaster of every modern iniprovemen in tbe bu-slams and secure the services of the bestworkmen thatliberal wages would command. lie will keep a largestock on band, and manufacture at the shortest notice,all descriptions of HARNESS, such esSaddles, 8.-idles,- Carriage Harness, ofell kind .- heavy Harness, Buggy

Whigs of the best Manufacture;.
Buffalo Robes, Fly Nets. •

such as Octant. Worsted, Linen, anda new. kind. latelyinvented; WHIPS of every kind, such as Buggy Whips,Cart Whips; &a.; EfAlifESof allducriptions.HALTEßChrATITS, kOme,made TRADES, Re., &c., eller which hewill warrant to be evils! M any that mn be obtained inanyother establishment in the country. All he asksthat those desiring anything In this Hug, should call athis place and examine his stock. lie feels the fullestconfidence in his ability to give entire satisfaction.4011- MI orders thankfully received and prompely at-tended to. SO 0510 N SMITH.North Lebanon Borough; Jan. 24, 1861

7•-CLOCKS.
Thirty Day,
Eighl Day,

u
,

CLUCKS`Jt4st Reeeived at
,T; .1. atines Jewelry

Zobsqgv. Pap

SAVING FUND.
National

SHEN MST
Company.

CHARTERED BY THE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA
RULES.

1. Money i received every day, and in any amount,large or Mall.
2. FIVE PER CENT Interest is paid for money from

the day it is put in.
3. The money is always paid back inGOLD, whenever

it is called for, and without notice.
4. Money is received from Executor's, Administrators,

Guardiansand others who desire to have it in apiece of
perfectsafety, and a here interest can be obtained for it

5. The moneyreceived from depositors is invested inREAL ESTATE. MORTGAGES, GROUND RENTS, and
such other first class eecurities as the Charter directs.0. Mice Hours—Every day from 9 till 8 o'clock, andon Mondays and ThorWays o'clock !tithe evening.This old and well established SAVING FOND' has re-
ceived more than TEN MILLIONS of dollars from near-ly thirty thousand depositors.

110N. HENRY L BENNER, President.ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice President.Wittiest J. Bain; Secretary.
DIRECTORS.

lion. Henry L. Benner, F. Carroll Brewster,Edward L. Carter, Joseph B.Barry,Robert Selfridge, Francis Loe,Semi. K. Ashton, Joseph Yerkes,0.Landreth tunas, Henry Ddfonderffer.OFFICE:Walnut Street, S. W. Corner of Third Street.April 20;1359. PHILADELPHIA.
LEBANON,

Stove, Tin and Sheet Iron WareMANUFACTORY,In Marketstreet, next door to the Lebanon Bank,wHERE can be Led the largestand beet eseintmentof COOKING STOVES over offered to the public.Comprising the following varietlee;—Royal Cook, 4sizes, Girard Air Tight, 4 ids b, Hercules, a Home sLae-ntitesured Stove,3 stem, Extendeded fire box for Woodand Owl,Royal Cook, 3 sizes, Prairie Flower, Differentaim, Fanny Forrester, 5 sizes. -

All the above Cooking Stoves, are warranted to Bake,Roast, Boil, or doanytLing in of on them that may bedesired; also, a Large assortment of limier, Hall andBarroom titnes, which will be sold cheap for Clash orapproved Credit. 'Also the largestassortment and bestmade
TIN AND MEET IRON 'WAREever offered to the public which will be sold Wholesaleor Retail.
The largest assortment, and beet made sad heaviestCoal Buckets, to be found inLebanon, at the StoveandTin Ware Manufactory of 'IAMBS N. ROGERS.ita,„ Roofing, Spouting and Jobbing of all kinds at-tended to at short notice and on reasonable:terms.All work warranted.J. N . R., being a practical Workmen in bialine of bu-siness, attends to hie work personally.Lebanon, Sept. 21, 1569.

%OMR MACHINE WORKS, LEBANON, PA.Trt ita_'7lll/glbifiEßAißltrFA"aV_main.'IIIiGINES.BOILERS,AIL /inn and Bran Ceatla and all kinds of Ma-chinery-80-Emade at i'Velatt acts.'ngine, 11131,. ' sadBaikeihitidra attend-ed to with ifiplitobt •• grjeledigya, Beb. lb, 18%.

JVational Hotise.
NORTH E. CORNERof Plankroad and GuilfordStreeta

NORTH LEBANON, PENN'A
TO TFIS Punic

1101 all yethirsty come and drink. for nice cool
mineral water, the choicest vintage,and the pureatmalt
liquors grace my bar. And yehungry come and eat, as
the tablets loaded with the most substantial fare, and
the richest delicacies of the season crown myboard—
Come man end beast; my house is sheave open to the
stranger and the friend, andfor animals the bcstofpro-
vender, One stabling, and attentive beetle* are ever
ready stray stables. .

Yours, Respectfully,
North Lebanon, Sept. 14, 1859. HENRY BOLTZ«

C LOCKS, CL OCKS,
JUST BY RECEIVED AT

3..W. ACKER 1.5,
From 1,,25 to 810,15 day and' 80 hour,

Oct. 22, '56.
NEW 'LI-VERrY STABLE,

riBIE undersigned reepectfullrinformelhe public that
I be has-opened a NEW. LIVERY STABLE, at Mrs.

-RISE'S Hotel, Market street, Leto.
• anon, where he will keep for the

publicaccommodatlona goodstoe
solless and VEHICLES. He

will keep gentle`and good driving Horses, and handsome
and safeVehicles. Also. careful Drivers furnished when
desired. Also OHNIBIIS•for Parties, &e. -

Lebanon, April 21,1888. JAMES MARCH.
11860 NY.W. STYLES.1860

DAM RISE, lirCumberland Street,. between la,Market and the, CourtHouse,north aide;has
now on bandn'splendid assortment, f. the .New
Style of HATS AND CAPS, Lirarea and bays, for 1858,
to which the attention, of the public is respectfully
ted. Eats ofall- prices, from the cheapest to the'most
costly, always on hand. Hehasalso justopened a spier'
did assortment of..,I3IIMMES. HATS, embrusing such as
STRAW, PANAMA, pzim.t., PEARL, HORN,-.LEG.

SENATB,'OUBIAN. and all Others.
imfle will also Wholesale all kinds ofHitts,baps,

Lc., to Country Merchante onadvantageous terms.
Lebanon, April 21, 1858.

IF YOUWANT
A good PICTUREfor a MOdallion erPin,-eall at DAI-

1-1_ LT'S Gallery, next door is the Lebanon.Depindt
Bank.

IF YOU WANT-
A PICTURE ofycur deceased friend, enlarged aneeoloied in oil, call at DAILY'S Gallery; next door

to the Lebanon Deposit Bank,
- IF YOU WANT

1- )„„
A PnOTOGRAt Ii of:yonreelf-or friend, the beet are

to be hid at DAILY'S Gallery, next door to the'Lebanon Deposit Bank:
irtiseph. Reinhard's
NEW LIQUOR STORE.

CORNER of Walnut and Chestnut streets,
LEBANON, PA.

The subscriber having opened a liquor store, is pre-
pared to furnish all kinds of Foreign and Domestic Liq-
ours; wboleialnand retail at the loweateash prices. Ilia
stock consists -

WIN ES, BRANDIES, OINSi
ROB, WHEAT, BIALT,

POTATOE. and RYE WHISKEYS, de.All of which will be warranted to be as.represented,
and sold at prices that will make it an object fordealers
to buy of him, instead of going or sanding to the Mty.
It Is boped that lintel Keepers and others will call and
examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere.
la. Physicians are alsorespectfully requested to givehis liquors a trial. He has the best and only article of

Pure Port Wine Juice in this borough •
Lebanon, Dec. 29,1859..J05EPHREINHARD.

FOR SALE.
'

-
FLOUR, -o,pr' com.

'''Z' ' wcrii OATS, '

i MIDDLINGS,IMULaILE SALT BY THE'BAG,.. -

• .. .
BRAN

at theGenesee MAIN of - MYERS A. SUOUR,
Feb. 3, 1858. Lebanon, Pa

WANTED.
AT the_Genessee Mills, in the borough of Lebanon,

WHEAT, CORN,
. . RYE, , OATH,

in any quantity, for which the highest Market prices
will be paid in Cash, by - MYERS & SIMUR.

Feb. 3, 1858.
.

North' Lebanon Mills.
mIIB subscribers having leased are new prepared to

furnish customers regularly with a- very superior
article of FLOUR, as cheap, as it can be2.1, . obtained front any other sopree. They

Jittirßict also keep constantly on hand and for
sale,-CROP,BRAN, SHORTS, &a.
tex ,.They are also prepared lo.do all

kinds of ,WOBA, and respectfully invite all
the former customers ofthe Mill,as welt as new ones;to
give thema call.

OIL. They will pay the highest market prices for all
kinds of Grain. such as .

WEEAT. RYE.
_ CORN, OATS.

CLOVER and TIMOTHY SEED,
and afford all facilities audaceonamodations to those who
will sell. KREITZER & IMMEL.

N. I,ebsnon, February 8, 1850.

Coal, Coal, Coa ,

IUhr.,, e.unodof Lebanonwcoouunldoreattettfus,ll3a-rierdnoormw pre
pared o supply the community with COAL, elthe

Wholesale or Retail, as we will keep all kinds of COAr
on hand, euch as
Pea, Chartnid, 1% Stove, gg and Broken COAL, white,

red and gray ash,
which wa are constantly receiving from some of the beet
Collieries In the Coal regions, and would here say that
we will sell our Coal as low as they mn be sold by anyPerson lu the county, which we will sell at our Mill, or
any part of. the two boreugiur.•

MYERS & strom.
Genoese Mille, Lebanon, Feb. 9, 1948.

STOVES and TIN-WAR.E.75neDoor East of She Lebanon Valley Bank.

BUBB & ORESSLER are now prepared to offer
.thebest assort moat of STOVES and TIN-

WARldto the publiJ, ever offeredin Lebanon.—
They moat respectfully invite their friends and .
public to call and see before buylag elsewhere.

Also, the SELF-SEALING AMERICAN VIM CAN,
the best invention of the age, ea it is 20 per cont. cheap-
er than anyother offered to the public.

We also have on band all kinds of Itaages, which will
be pn tup at the shortest notice.

All kinds of Job Work done in the beet workmanlike
manner, and at the shortest.notiee.

&WAIN, particular attention is paid to SLLTDiO.
We bate always on hand the SatLehigh Slate, which
cannotbe surnamed in quality.

Aag. .5.14-tL BUBB A BBBSSLER.

ayer's Sarsaparil4t,
A compound remedy, is which we have labored to por-
duce the most effectual alterative that can be made.—
It is a concentrated extract of Para Sarsaparilla, so

combined with other substances of still greater' alters:
tive power as to affordan effective antidote for the dis-
eases Sareapstilla is reputed to cure. It is believed
that such a remedy is wantedby those who suffer from

dtrumoue complaints, and that one which will accent-
plish their cute must prove of immense service to this
large class of our afflicted fellowditizens. How corn-
pletely this ebmpound will do it has been proven by ex-
Deriinent on many of the worst cases to bo found of the
following complaints :

--

Senortnn. AND Scatenttous Ocereletiere, Reunions ADD
BRUPTIVII DISEASES, IfLOERS, PIMPLES, BLOTcHES. TU-
MORS, SALT Haney, SCALD DEAD SYPHILIS AVID SYPHILITIC
APPICTIONS, MSROURIAL DISZAEL, DROPSY. NEURALGIA OR
Tio DOULOUREUX, DEBILITY, DYISPZPSIA AND INDIGIISTION,
BRITIPSLAS, Rose OR Sr. ANTHONY'S nag, and indeed
the whole class of complaints arising from Itteuerre OP
YES BLOOD.

This compound will be found a groat promoter of
health, when taken in the spring, to expel the foul lie-
more which fester in the blood at that season of the
year. By the timely expulsion of them many rankling

disorders are nipped in the bad. Multitudes can, by
the aid of this remedy, opera themeelveeifrom the en
durance of foul eruptions and ulcerous sores, through
which the system will strive to rid itselfof corruptions.
if not assisted to do this through the natural channels
of the body by an alterative medicine. Cleans out the
vitiated blood whenever -you find its impurities burst-
ing through the ekli in pin:plea, ernptiona, or sores;
cleanse it youfind ft is obstructed and sluggish in
the veins; cleanse it whenever it, is foul, and your feel-
ings will tell you when. Even where no particbtar die-
orer is felt, people enjoy better health, and live longer
for cleaning the blood. Beep the blood healthy, and all
is well ; but with this pabulum of lifedisordered, there
can be no lasting health. Sooner or later something
must go wrong, end the great.machinery of life is dis-
ordered or overthrown.Sarsaparilla hap, and deserves. much, the reputation'
of accomplishing these ends. But the world has been
egregiously deceived by preparations of it, partly be-
cause the drug alone has not all the virtue that is. Claim.
al for it, but morebecause many preparations, pretend-
ing to be concentrated extracts of it, contain but little
virtue of Sarsaparilla, or anything else.

During late years the public have been misled by
large bottles, pretending to give a qu-art of extract of
Sarsaparilla for ono do.lar. Most of these have been
frande upon the sick, for they not only contain little, if
any, Sarsaparilla, but often no curative properties what-
ever. hence, bitter and painful disappointment has
followed the use of the various extracts of Sarsaparilla
which Seed the market, until the namehuh is justly
despised, andbaa become synonymous with imposition
and cheat, Still we call this conipotind Sarsaparilla,
and intend to supply such a remedy as shall rescue the
name from the load of obliquy which rests upon it.—
And we think we have ground for bellevieg it has vir-
tues which are irresistible by the ordinary run of the
dineases it is intended to core. In order tosecure their
complete eradiction from the ayatom. theremedy should
bajudlcionely taken according to directions on the bot-
tle.

PREPARED by

DR. J. C. AYER'4llr.. CO.
LOWEL, MASS.

Price, $1 per Bottle; Six Bottles for. $6:

flyer's Cherry..Pecto-.
kp AL, has won tot itselfsuch a renown forthecnre of ev-
ery variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that it is en-
tirely unnecessary for us to recount the evidence of its
virtues, wherever it has been employed. As it has long
been in constant use throughout this section, we need
not do-more than assure the people its quality is kept up
to the best it ever hes been, and that it may be relied on
to dofor their repo! All it has aver been found to do.

.flyer's CatltarticPills
FOR TIMMBE OF

Chstimmess, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indsion, Dysentery,
Aid Stomach, Erysipelas, tfeaduche, ies,-/theutnatistnr,
Eruptions and Skin Diseases, Letter Complaint, Dropsy,
Tater, Tumors and &di .1? Ileum, Worms. Gout, NearaVio,
as a Dinner Pat, andfor Purifyingthe Blood.

They are sugareouted, so that the most sensitive can
take them pleasantly, and they are thebeet aperient intheworld tor all the purposes; of a tarolly'physic.
Price 26 cents per Box; Five boxes for $l.OO.

Great number of Clergymen, Pliyairisas, Statmniien,
and cmineutpersonagas, have lent their names to certi-
fy the unparalleled usefulnessof these remedies, but our
apace here will not permit the insertion of them. The
Agents below named furnish gratis our Aititamair Aims
Nu; in which they are given; with.also ftill description
of the above complaints, and the treatment that ebouldbe f Mowed for their cure.

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with other-
preparations they make more profiton. Demand Am's,
and take no others. Thosick want the beat aid there ia
tor them, and they should have it.

All our, Itoniediee aro for sale by
J. L. Lomberger and D. S. Haber. Lebanon; J. A. Liar-per, B. Mu:weer: B. K. Horning, Ono; H. ID: Delver &

Anrivlllo; Bowman A Son, Campbellatown ; M. 11.Gettle, blyeratown; and by all druggist.
April 27,1869,-Iy. •

S-AINF4;RD'S
LIVER INVIGORATOR!DEBILI ATES

sly from Owns, and has be-
t, a Standard Medicine, known
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S. T. W. SANFORD, M.D.Manufacturer and Proprietor,
Juin 23,1859-1 y.

335 DitOADWAY, NEW TOAK.•

DR. ErSENWEIN'S
.TARAND WOODAIPTILS,PECTORAL;

le the best blame= in the world for the Cosa ofCoughs and Colds, Croup, Bronchitis,Asthtna, Difficulty inBreathing,Palpitation of the Heart,Diptheritt,And for the relief of patients In the advanced stages ofConsumption, together with all Diseases ofthe Throat and Cheat, and which pre-dispose to Consumption.It Is peouliarly adapted to the radical cureof Asthma.Being prepared bya practical Physician and Druggist,and one of great experience in the cure of the variousdiseases to Which the 'bateau frame is liable.It is offered to the afflicted with the greatest confidence.Try it and bo convinced that it .1a invaluable in thecure of Bronchial affections. Price, &I cents per Bottle.Allif" PREPARED miby -
Dr. A. EISI & CO.,.15RtiGOISTS AND CHEMISTS,N.W. Corner NINTH POPLAIt Sta., PITILAIPA.SOLD by every respectable. Druggis' I and Dealer inblzercina throughout the STATE.Mad'., Aprint, 1860.-Iy.

asOLD DR. HEATH'SBOOK Or TRAV-Oels and great discoveries of the 'Japan'.see and East India Medicines, with full direttione yorthe certain cure of Consumption. Bronchitis, Coughs,colds, Catarrh, Asthma, Facets, Mart Diseme. Scrofu-la, Cancer, Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Gravel and Uri-nary Depoldte, Female Complaints, .Ice. Illustratedwith huudrods of oertillattes of cures and engrvings,FOr the purpose of rescuing as many suffering fellow-
Sending 25 cents to

beingias possible hewn premature death, it rill,ha Dentto any part of the continent, by
DR. 11DaTII,847 Bw,liew York Clity.Bold by Dr. George line,- Lemon; Dr. 8. 8; literesis.Readiug i...Clltistian Miller,.Millersburg ;.- 0. lii.-Xeller,Darrisborg ; John Beitenman, Hamburg J 4 *ownPottsville.

DID you800 ATKINS k BRO.'S Now Boot lied Bboe

LINDSEY'S IMPROVED

BLOOD SEARCHER,

VIE ONLY ACKNOWLEDGED
REMEDIAL AIiENT, •

/belaspurltY of the Mood,
TIIAT DOES ITS WORK

THOROUGHLY, EFFECTUALLY.
AND WITHOUT FAIL! ! !

riplMB great PURIFIER., now before the publle but s
1 few years, bas already wona nameand reputation

unersmpled In the history of any mediene ever Wenn
Md. The Ingredients composing It are simple, yet In
combination all powertiallii .dElying-dieesuse from the
human system. it cursnr;,- ••

•
. -

Scruttda,
" Cancerousfermations,

• -

Cutaneous Disetlieli ". Erysipelas, Bala,
Pimples on the Bore,E,Yes,

Scald HeadOld k stubborn Ulcers, ,
Tatteraffections, ~ Rheumatic Diaorders:,
Dyspepsia, Costivenep,
Jaundice, SaltRheum,
Mercurial Diseases, Genoral-Debility,
Liver Complaint, LOU. of Appetim,
Low Spirits, Foal Stomach, -

Female Complaints, and all Diseases having 'their
origin In an impure state of the Blood.

Every Agent who has this medicine for sale, hail cir-
culars on hand containing certificates from persons who
Lave been-cured by its nee. Many of them ere desper-
ate cases, and commend themselves 16 the attention of
those afflicted with any of the above dieeases, The fol-
lowing certificatardoneits selected, as carrying with It

- the moat indubitable evidence of thevirtues of this won-
derful medicine.

Sworn statement of David ITCreary, of-Napier-Town
ship, Bedfordcounty:

In April, 1858, as neer -as I can remember, a small
pimple made its appearance on my -lip, which soon be-
came enlarged and gore I used :poultices of sorrel, and
wash of blue enrol :without effect. Ffnlingsthe sore
'extendingI called on Dr. Ely, of Schellstmeg, who. pro.
flounced it Cams% and prescribed a wash of sugar. of
lead and bread poultices. Finding these remedies ofno
avail, I called upon Dr. Shaffer, of Davideille, Somerset
county, who also pronounced the disease Cancer, and
gave me Internal and external remedies—the latter con-
sisting principally ofcaustics: butall to no-purpose,
the disease continued spreading toward the nose. Inext
used a preparation of arsenic, in theform of salve. This
for a time chockedtbe disease,bat the inflammation soon
increased. I next called-upon Dr. Statier, of St. Claire
villa, Bedford county, who also pronounced the disecuie
Cancer, and applied a salve said to be a never- failing
remedy, but it had no effect -whatever In Chocking the
spread-of the sore. In December, of the same yeas, the
disease had eaten away a greater part of .my. upper-Up,
and bad attacked the nose. when 1 went fib Cincinnati.
where I consulted Prof. B. S. _Newton of the Eleetlo
MedicalCollege. Ile pronounced the disease "acutane-
ous Cancer. superinduced by an inordinate use of men-
cury." Re applied mild. zinc ointment, and gave me la-
ternal remedies. My face healed ,up, but the Inflate=
don was not thoroughly removed. In February, leS7,
he pronounced mecured, and I left for home: In April
the diesasesgain returned, and so violent. wee-the pain
that I could not rem at night! Late in May Ireturnedto
Cincinnati,and °gain pieced myself under the-charge of
Dr. Newton, with whomI remained until Septemberdu.
ring which time he used every known remedy, andpart,
ly succeeded in checking the disease,but when I return-
ed home there wore still three discharging Ulcers upon
myface. I dentinued using Newton's preparations; and
also medicine that I got from Dr. Ely, bet the. Cancer'
continued growing until ithad eat off the left side Of -ink,nose, tliegreater portion of my eft cheek, and -
easd my deft wo. I had given up all hope ofever he,
ing_cared, since Dr. Ely said he could giverellef,but
that a cure was impossible. In March, 1868, Ibought*bottle of "Blood Searcher," but./ must confess-that"
bad no faith in it. I warn very weak when Icommenced
taking it; but I- found that I gained strength day by
day, and also that the nicer commenced drying up. I
continued, and when the third bottle was taken myface
was healed as if by a miracle. , I used a fourth bottle,
and ',have been healthier since thanI here been for the
Last seven years. Although.my face is sadly disfigured
1 am still grateful to a benign Providence who line spar •
ed my life,and which has been done through the instra •
mentality Or LIND36rB IMPROTHD'BLOOD BHADDII

DAVID M'CREART.
Sworn and subscribed, this 81st day ofAugust, A. M.

1858, before me, one ofthojesticio of the peace, in am,
for the Borougliof llollidaysbnrg, Blair county, Ps,.
• Witness—U.. J:: Jones. JOHNGustav, J. P.

R.M. LEMOrs, proprretor.
Hollidaysburg, Penna.For sale by. M. 11. Gettle, Myerstewn ; Martin Early,Palmyra; John Capp & Son, Jonestown Julia Selerns.MountNebo; John Carper, BuChananeille:. John Delo-

Inger, Carnpbellstown ;, Hollinger & Kinpons„ Annville;John C. Cisbaugh,ltridgepiort: all of Lebanon county.Also sold atDr. Geo. Hoes' Drug Store, opposite'tl s,Court House,Lebanon, Pa: [Aug. 17,1859,-Iy:

Mountain Herb Pills.
ABOVE, we preeeut you with a perfect likeneew ofTozuco, a chief of a tribe of the OrangeAztec Na-ti n. that once ruled Mexico. Yon w.ll and a full ac-count of him and ilk people in our Pamphlets and Al-manaca—to bo bad gratin, from the Awaits for thew

The Inventor and manufacturer of 4•Judsort's foon-ban herb Pills," has spot the greater part of his lifein traveling, having abated nearly overt country intheworld. lie spent over six years among the-Indians ofthe Rocky Monntaimt and of Mexico, and It Wee thusthat the “Moßstrsta HARD Purls" were ,distovered. -Avery interesting account of his adventures there, yeawill find in our Almanac andPamphlet.It isan eatehliahed fact, that all diseases arise fromIMPURE BLOOD!Thebbxxi Is thelifei and when any foreign or diehealthy matter gets mixed with it, it is altat'once die-tributed to every organ of the body. Every , nervefeelsthe polecat, and all the vital organs quickly complain.—The stomach will not digest the food perfectly; The ,liver ceases to secrete& sufficiency of bile. The action.,of the heart is weakened, and so the elretaation is:fee-ble. The lungs become clogged with the potsononanuse-ter ; hence, a cough—and all from a slight impurityAtthe toontain-head of life-the Blood! As If you hetithrown some earth, for instance. In a intro Pptiox:trol,which ran a tiny rivulet, in a few minutes the whole•course of the stream becomes disturbed and discolored,.As quickly does impure blood fly to every part, andleave its sting behind. All the passages become ob-structed, and unless the obstruction is removed, thelamp of life aeon dies out. •
These pills not onlypurify the blood, bat 'regenerateall the secretions of the body; they are, therefore, un-rivalled as a .

CURE FOR BILIOUS DISEASES,Liver Complaint, Sick Headache, Ac. %his AntiBaign4li•Iledlcine expels from the bloodthe bidden seeds of die,ease, and renders all the fluids and secretions pnreandfluent, clearing and reenseitattng the vital organs.Pleasant indeed, is it to LP, that we are able Ululatewithin your reach, a medicine like the i'llotrxrets HaasPrue," that will pass direqly to the aftli,ted-parta,through the blood and fluids of the-V:4y, and mime thesufferer to brighten with the Rush OM:tautly andliealth.Judson's Pals arc the Best.Remedy in existence far thefollowing Complaints,Bowel Complaints, Debility, 'lnward Weakness,Coughs, Fever and Ague, Liver COmplalnla;Colds, Female Complaints, lownessof Spirtta,Cheat Diseases, Headaches, Piles,Costiveness, Indigestion, Stoneand Grand.Dyspepsia, Influenza. 13esondary Symp-Diarrhcea, Intimation, '
R

Dropsy, * * *
• • •GEAT FEMALE MEDICINE!,remake whovalue bielth . should never ,be without.these Pills. Theymit, theblood. remove *net-tansof all 'kind', cheese the skin of all pimpl e tit:Ach-es, and bring the deb txdor of health to th e. cheek.14. The Plante husk Herbs ofwhich niece 'Pine are

d

made, were discovered Ina very surprising ifig inningthe Tesucans,a tribe df Aborigines in Mexico. -Get theAlmanacof our Agent, and you will read with delight,the very interesting teeeceint it contains of the "OscarMitotenes" of the Aztecs. '-

°NEW/E.—The Mountain Herb Pills are 'put up toa Beautiful Wrapper. Each box. contains 40 pills, andRetail at 86 cents per box. All genuine, have the Mg-nature of B. L. JUDSON .1:' CO., on each box.B. L. .117BSON, & co.,SOLE -PROPRIETORS,
No. 50 Leonard Street,-

.NEW YORK.
81iz1e.,..14 itgLe entba enwoanntetibyDalr wn.aeoye-- .Actsed,rese andasp asbo .v 41,12!February 8, 18m0.-6m. •

_ .

H . .OWARD ASSOCIMPION• PHILADELPHIA.,
A Etatierolent institution established by special Bncloiofnentfor the Relief of the Sick and Distressed,afflicted with Virulent. and AytidemicDinesses, and especially for thi Cureof Diteaset of the qwont

Organs.' . •MEDIOAI. ADVICE given vale'byithe Acting Sar-goon. toall whoapply by-Jetter, .with, a descrig•thin of their condition, (age, occupation, habits of lire,
nished free of charge.
.44%0 and In eases or extreme poverty, Medicines fur-

VALUABLE REPORT'S on .apermatorrbrea,nnd oth-er Diseasee of the Sexual Organs, and on the NEn Raw-COMB employed in the_—,...fli.m.rusary, sent to the afflictedin sealed letter envelope, free of charge: . Two or threeStamps for poetage.will be acceptablAddress, DR. J. SHICLIN HOUe:GHTON, Actiog Surgoon,Renard. Association, . No. 2 South Muth StreetPhiladelphia, Pk
By order of thi,Directors.EZRA D. HEARTWELL, Prt4arks4.

• GEO. PatIEGIM,D, Smrktory Nor. 30, '39-17
• MANHOOD.How Lon, HOW RESTORXD.

Just Pub/ hut, in a Sealed Envelope,
TREATMENT AND RADICAL CURBOP SPERMATORRBOBA, or SeminalWeakness, &thudDebility, Nervousness and Involuntary Etnisslonsi(lacing Impotency and Mentaland Physical

BY HMI. J. CULTERWEL M. D.,
Author of "774 Green Book, de...,"

The world renowned author, in this admirableLajtdsma.cratirlypmvos Leon his own experience that tlaconsequences of self-abuse may bo effectually removed
without idedeclne and without dangerous Buftlmat. isp.
erations, beagles, Instruments, rings or imrdiaUkpoint.trig mita mode of Cure at once oertain and'effectrud; bywhich every sufferer, no matter what his condition may'be, may mire himself chcaply,pritaitsly and i114U4x54.---TbleLseture will prove a boon to thousattda.-ancTt thousands. • " . - •

Rent wider seal to any address; port gatirlion•OM re-
ceipt of two postage stamps, by Addreadinellr. CB; 7.
C. KLINE, M. D., 430 First AT•nnei Nirw "York poA
Box 4586.18410.-17.


